
THE GAZETTE. 
TKTiusUAy, serxcMumj. i*e. 

BUSINESS LOCALS. 
AAnrUMMat* lnMttAl la 1L1« solatia at 

14 mu • Um fw I tote Inirwm ud 4 emu 
• UosfOrmafc loMctlua IbcrmOcr. 

H/TOBTOABE-DEEDS, Warranty ■B*- Deed*, and Chattel Mortgagee 
at tb* Gakvttb office. 

MILCH COW for a«lc. Four yean 
old. Kind and easy to handle 

and gentle ai a pet. Apply at Ga- 
i«tt* Office. 

PHOTOS only a four day* longer at 
tent on Main St. wmi of Y. M. 

C. A. block. Fine Work by an ex- 
perienced art let. (Jail at once. 

Cabolixa Fuoro Co. 

LOCAL A FFAIRS. 

—September i* here and we enter 
upon the ninth month of '96. 

—Rev. A. S. Rodgers of Rock Mil 
will preach In the A. R. P. eliureh 
on next Bibbatb night. 

—Tbe Wilkes boro Chronicle says tbe 
report that York hat been named by 
tbe Democrat* for elector is a mistake. 

—There’# a wedding coming—not 
aping to wait a week about it either. 
Bat don't you mention It at the poet 
offlo*. 

—While lo Haiti more a week or two 
to study hta art, Mr. J. B. Beard “got 
on to" tbe latest fads In photograph) 
aa wall a* to many seerrti of the dark 
room. 

—Oh these rackety wagons ! Some- 
body suggests that tbe town authori- 
ties oogbt to take hold of them and 
have rubber Inserted under the bed- 
bearers. 

—Tbe enlarged grocery business of 
Holland and Ho Union calls for a de- 
liver? wsgoo, and oa tbe etieet It go**. 
Iloame Monday—ordered by Craignud 
WUaoo. 

^ 

—Tuesday afternoon Mr. P. T. 
Heath )o!ued the throng of north-bound 
buyers He will be gone 10 or Ik day* 
selecting bargains for the fall and win- 
ter trade. 

—Tbe Popollste bold tbelr county 
coo rent ion In Dallas Saturday. “What 
Is yoor slats we asked of Esquire 
S. M. Atbury. Ue said he hadn’t 
beard of any. 

-HU friends will Bod Mr. P. A. 
Costner “at borne" to them liereafter 
at Gray and Lovc’e. He took hold of 
U>* yard stick and price mark* there 
Tuesday morning. 

—A street sprinkler la a great used 
of the town. Sncli dmty weather at 
this, by tbe way, U a good lime to 
bold a waterworks election. What's 
tbe reason It Isn’t If 

—All tbe schools advertising iu our 
columns are given special prominence 
on the first page of this week’s paper. 
We wish each and all of thorn a pros- 
perous and happy session. 

—Gaston Institute opened Tuesday 
with Prof. Douglas In charge of the 
higher classes. Prof. Wolff in the mu- 
sic room, and Miss Sue Gallant in the 
primary department until the arrival 
of the new teacher. Miss MeFadden, 
of Chester. 

—Ours is a busy little town. There 
can be no two ways about that 
Strangers and visitor* have called us a 
bow people all along, but tbe town is 
now becoming such a hive of Industry 
that eves the oldest oltlsena are re- 

marking about It and exclaiming, 
“Who ever saw such a town 1" 

—Our people generally teem reedy 
enough to heed the (DggetUon we pro- 
posed last week—to real from politics 
In September. Farmer* an buty with 
fodder and cotton and market* and 
the tows people an buty a* can be in 
mill*, stores, and factories. When 
there1* a loll In pollUoa, It tell* In the 
improvement of buaioee*. 

—Thla weak1* paper is buttled up 
and thrown together under gome 
difficulties. Aftar five happy remit of 
housekeeping we break up to-day and 
•gain taka np hotel life. Our boons 
will be at the hospitable Falla llou** 
where we shall be glad aa ever to have 
our frteod* visit os. Residence* to 
rent lo Gastonia are not plentiful sod 
ere dull have to bid* our time. 

—Tb* lit. Holly atar, hitherto con- 
ducted by Mr. W. T. Lore tor Hie 
6f*r Company, baa bean sold to Major 
M. H. Pride, aa experienced news- 
paper mho, who will conduct It lu the 
future as tbs Maori Holly Tktttt. 
Under Mr. Love’s management It was 
Indaad every weak a newsy visitor, 
Oar b*at wish** go to tba new editor 
with the hope that be may bava a 
geaerous and ample patronage. 

There was an exoltlog battle with 
a soak* at Oepl. J. D. lloore1* Tues- 
day afternoon. Tb# eat came bringing 
the thing lu her month. Mr*. Moore 
and the oook, Amanda, made at the 
eoenbioatlon lo order to Mil the snake, 
with the result that he almost got 
away. Pussy, bowevar, at a critical 
moment sprang an Mb again and the 
three together finally put an end to hi* 
•cakaablp. It wee a “spreading adder.1’ 

—Mrs. B. W. Sundifer tod Mias 
Mari* are at the Falla Hons* to take 
up waleeaa* raakleoce In Uaataola 
Tb*y will occupy tbs house on Oak- 
land ▲ venue which Dr. Aloen vacate 
to-morrow. The Charted* Oftrrw of 
Tuesday Mid: 11Mrs. a W. beodlfer 
and daughter. Mlaa Marie, Wave to- 
day far Oaetonta wher* lu tli* future 
they will reside They have osude u 
Dumber of friends bora, to whom their 
going la u aourou of regret.11 

—The young people enjoyed to lb* 
utmost a party gives them Tuesday 
evening by Dr. nod Mia C. K. Adams. 
Their son Lana left ym*rd«y fur 
Cl eater Mariam, Va, where he will 
ester Prof. £. L. Bam**’ school there, 
and this wen his farewell sociable. 
Tbs even log was as picaaast a* could 
bn, sod In Um grove lighted by Chines* 
taataroa, they enjoyed the lee cream 
and ether refresh meat* wttli genuine 
out-of-door neat. Their young friend 
Mae, W* know, the good artahae af all 
who were prneeut for a happy and 
•noaamful year at act tool and a anf* 
return hama. 

—Thr Senatorial courentloa meets 
In HMliy to-duy. 

—Corumunlou Ml view at Hiagnh on 
“wt Sabbath. B«v. J. It. Prweley jf Slatenville fa assisting tho poator. 

Bl Alk,,,e *>aa resolved hi* 
Utcbolor ball" Into “homo, ewcet 

home^” lie was Joined by bla family last Thursday, 
—Two or three pa para keep passing around W report tluu Outoub bti 

S18.000 of builds for waterworks, 
flile la a mistake. In tbe election 
?^.d.Ior tl'1* I’nrpoM tbe meaanro 
failed. 

—The town would do a good thing 
to atop every Tom, Diek and Harry from bailing up Ine signs on town 
property or make him pay roundly for tbe privilege. Let 'em ad vert lac 
In the newspaper*. 

—It di>M one good to read a olaan, 
manly card like that of Mr. W. T. 
Love Id tbla iseue. when a damaging 
political rumor la to be met at all, it 
abould be mot squarely and In full. In tbla caaa Mr. Love baa swept the 
deek clear. 

—Tor ton years Mr. Leroy Morrow 
baa been gtnnlog cotton In Gastonia, and this, be says, la tbe Drat year he 
ever glutted a bale of cotton In Angoat. 
Dnnug Augnat tbla year be ginned 40 balsa and up to last night the uuraber 
ginned this are son had run to 78. 
¥ 

—Tbrnewho know the Register of 
Deeds, Mr. John J. Ormand. and Ibotu 
who have bad occasion to transect 
business With him will bear with aor- 

ro",*D.d, ■‘Mcer» sympathy of tbe rni- 
apenJtablebenaveoent which came to 
him ymlerday in tbe death of hhs devoted wife, as mentlonsd elsewhere 
In our Dallas letter. 

ruuiom WKXTIUN. 

—Mr. J. Fiem Johnson li at Blott- 
ing Rock for a few days. 

—Miss Alda Smyre returned Satur- 
day from her visit to Concord. 

—Miss Myrtle Moors of Concord Is 
visiting her friend Miss Annlo Gray. 

—Mias Jennie Long, of King’s Min 
la visiting relatives In towntfais week. 

—-Mias Ktta Hoke of Llnocluton 
visited Mrs. R. *. Long a few days last week. 

—Mias Mlnnlo Jonw of Shelby Is 
•pending tha week with Iter friend Mias Mary Warren. 

—Rev. S. P. Smith and family re- 
turned yesterday from Utelr vacation 
trip to South Carolina. 

—Mrs. J. T. Sigmon and little 
daughter want to Hickory last Satur- 
day to remain soma time. 

—Mrs. W. A. Sosas man and Mtaa 
Rtbel, of Charlotte, are the gusata of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frost Tocreoco. 

—Mr Charlie Roaera, of Palatka, 
kTa., and Miasm Jessie Alexander and 
Maytne Lewis of Lincoln too, spent 
Sunday at the Palls nouse. 

—Miss Fannie Sitton of Brushy Cn«k. S. C., la bent to attend Oakland 
High School. Her home la at Sheriff 
Shuford’s. Sbe la a nlecn of Mra. 
abuford. 

—Mr. W. C. B. IToftman went to 
Baltimore yesterday to resume his 
atudiaa |n the dental department of the 
Univeratty of Maryland. The other 
member* of the Gaston oolony in Hal- 
llmore will follow later. 

_—Mr. W. M. Bell returned on last 
Thnraday mornlog’o Vestibule from a 
trip to the session of the Lutheran 
Synod hi Virginia, which bn found to 
baa moat pleasant one. He bUf way 
promised to write oa sn aooonnt of It. 
but hasn’t yet sent u* either the 
loan uteript or an ezeoaa. 

■nsfaloa »< Maliaiw DntoM. 
While be doesn’t figure In many 

weddings, Mr. Iiob't F. Uaoklo U 
uevertlietam s popular "contracting party.•’ Ha now ha* three or more 
big contracts on hand for Immediate 
execution. Next week be will begin work on the 40-foot extension to 
Honthorn depot. Aa soon aa that ie 
done he goes to China Grovn to build 
some houses for lbe new mills, and 
wtieu they are done lie is to do the 
wood work on the mills themselves. 
We rejoloe to the good name our only advertising contractor la soaking for 
himself and in the good lack that 
comes his way. 

siawa rvoMt the x«ta, 
Of the buyers who have gone north 

from this market, Mr. aod Mrs. J. F. 
Thompson, and Miae Mamie Hoes re- 
timed Sunday morning aod Capt. J. 
4 Holland on Tuesday. They are all 
now opening aod arranging dally ar- 
rivals of new goods with "more to 
follow.’* Mr. Thompson tells os that 
the great houses abound In desirable 
goods and tlial owing to uncertain 
political conditions tlwiy are more than 
usually anxious to sell. Prloee are 
tow. Capt. Holland, while buying a 
lerger etook than any be baa yet ven- 
tured to lay In. kept ait eya and so 
ear open lo catch political talk. In 
company with some frleuda be visited 
•ume of the large markets where the 
farmers congregate, Ha was especially lot#TCftad In soois PnaijlTanli fir- 
mars, well-to-do. floe looking, Intelll- 
gent men, who declared that thars 
were whole neighborhoods of old Ume 

, life-loog Its publicans In Pennsylvania 
I "1*0 thla year going to break 
aamy and vote for Bryan and free 
silver. 

ei HeUm Ohm. 

A MN lo which a lag of mutton 
ptnyed a more or laaa Important part 
wre about to ba heard bafora Eaqolr* Aeburp l«*t Monday, but wanootn- 
promiaad. Tbo fasti aa wo laaroHl 
Diem wore as follow*: Mr. John Van- 

‘owaahlp, eold 
Mr. Olirer Davis a quarter of mutton 
from hi* wagon one day laat week. 
Mr. Davit understood that be bad 
bOMfla tho I wavier quarter, wborma 
Mr. Vandyke dellvatad at tho plaoa 
designated by Mr. Jlavle tbo lighter 
weight quarter, there Mieg «bout 21 

difference. As noon u Mr. Davla 
found ibis oat bo otnt aa editor after 
Vandyke, who gare bond for appear 
aitoa. lie earn* to appear before K*. 
qua# Aahury la Oaeteala Mnoday, bring I up Haqoire Jao K. June* with 
bin. Bot he clainaod that ho had dooe 
nothin* bot an hoaeat tranaactlao 
■ml Ural If Urn lighter weight won <W- 
llvared for Mr. Daela, It waa Ihroogli 

»«t intention. Mr. Davl. 
doeldm] not to purl. the loll. Tbo 
defendant, unwilling to bear the n- 
reore of eounael and a trial, paid tha W73 Crete and the oaaa waa thua 
•Imppml I7 mtapnmilaa 

*T. Hour TSIUAHUT, 

*r-*w HssJmni wee ftn1 llniffet 
nite Mlm Holllc Itietr ItMm «(Un 
MI* BweUr-AOwImMf HAr—q by 
Mcwr^ l^wls anil Maafuia, o€ Una. 
ivuio—Xbe Oesaaslttee Un« Wr.rj- 
MraUMlI Him. 

The big tournament et Mt. Holly, A. 0., lest Friday afternoon was qaito 
a suceMi. At R30 o'clock the mar- 
•hale, Messrs. Johnson, Joy, Alexan- 
der, and Boyto with tho seventeen 
brave riders mounted their handsome 

iPr™*1 ln ,lu* *n frout of If. U, Kddleman A Co's drug store, then rode In a body to the grounds. The charge to tba Knights ante da- 
llvered by Wm. H. Lewis, Eeq., of 
Gastonia. He oheroMd the vast crowd 
with his well connected sod vary cp- 
propriate sentences. At 4 o'clock the 
riding began, which luted about two 
honra. Tbe boys deserve credit for 
their graorfal riding and courteous 
manners. Tbe suceeertal KalghU 
were as follows: 

Messrs. Mac Henderson, first; Mil. 
ton Dowd, aeannd; Kagan* Hsndersoo, 
third; Henry Rhyne, fourth. 

At $; 30 o’clock the gay young folks 
gathered to tbe Davis IUH. A. G. 
Maugjm, Esq., from Gutouia de- 
livered tbe oorouetlon address in a 
very able manner. After this, tbe 
handsome Knights brought forth tbe 
pretty crowns, sod In a charm:or 
manner presented them to tbe ladles of 
their choice. Mr. Mac Heodenoo 
crowned Miss Molllo Bother Dacca of 
l^»ve and Beaotv; Mr. Bob l>uon (to whom Mr. Dowd bad transferred his 
orowo) crowned Miss Myrtle Moore, First Maid of Honor; lfr. Eugene 
Henderson crowned Miss Ransom. 
Heoond Maid of Honor; and Mr. Henry Rhyne crowned Mies Ida Gray, Third 
Maid of Honor. 

Music sru furnished bj Uie Char- 
lotte string band nod the pleas sot 
dance wm enjoyed for serensi hours 
* 1*1 to re apeak Id highest terms of tbs 
committee's good management in 
every particular. 

«»»-•» rt'Uui mat. 

V*l*rw« In'a IlMnlinW-Nmii- 
»> MW Metal IMn-lualaa 
Town I4u*Itw at ■aiiaaMii i. 
Old >'ubkacu, Bept. 1—A UraaiDl 

Ikoum occupied by lieu Houser (col) 
ua Mr. 8. L A. 1 lager’■ plantation «a 
hnrnad last Sunday afternoon about 
3 o'clock. Den lost all bit household 
effects except what they “bad ou 
their backs.” as he sod bit folks were 
eway from boms et tba time. 

Maaara. Wilson and Bamaaur Bros' 
miller. Mr. F. G. Putnam, baa been 
apamdinx the summer away from the 
mill. He moved bit family back te 
the mill yesterday. 

Mlaa Little Kroueberger and Mrs. 
Horeneo flart and her three children 
of Charleston, 8. O., have been spend- 
laa some time in this vicinity with 
relatives. They went to Dalbw last 
Saturday. 

Mra. X. R. Putnam la vialtlog at 
Mr. P. U. Putnam’s. Her husband la 
in Cauadn working for Mr. Kred 
Oliver, of Charlotte. 

Mr. J. T. U. Daineron and Mra. K. 
M. Kiacrend acme of tba little folka 
weot up to Lincoln oounty on a vtalt 
last Saturday and rein rued yesterday. 

borne of our young folks took an 
outing to the Snlphnr Springs ooa day last week, for the benefit of the 
Cbarleetonlana. 

Mary Hearn, a respected colored 
woman, who movad with her family to Washington City about four years 
ago, la vtaking among her friends and 
relatlvae in this community. Columbna Meaebem and Mias Etta 
Hager were married on the night of the 
25tfiuU., byj. K. Jones, Eaq Jaoob Riser, Kaq., le renring the 
corporate limit* of our neighboring 
town. Bessemer City. The city, we 
hear, la to be made smaller. 

Jim Ashe Torrance bee a position to 
a ootton mill at Gaffney, B. C. 

Krank Ormaod is assisting bis brotb- 
ar, Jolia J. Onnaad, at Dali as. Mrs. 
Ormaod, wife of the Register, la q ulte 
sick. 

WUXW M*X DALLAS. 

A Large CanprapntiM HmH Mr. 
PnrW— A«H.l.nA NkmaI 11mm 

■«*•«•< AalU f. I. 
OrmuA DMA. 

Uovrr«ane*oc« uf it» Oaxtia 

Dallas, Sept. 2-Rev. U H. Dur- 
ham. tbe eloquent and Intellectual 
you OR Baptist mlnlater of Qostocla, 
preached to a Urge and appreelatlve 
oongreeatlon bare Sunday nlgtit. E*r. 
G. fit. Webb, of Shelby, was mien pm- 
eot. 

Wise Llaio Kroneberger, Mra. Florle 
Hart nod three children bare returned 
to Charleston, S. U. after a two week’s 
visit to rslatlves bore aud at Old 
Furnace. 

Miss Nannie Maioo laft yaaterday 
for Stateavills, whera eba will visit her 
brotlrer, Mr. John Maaon. 

Mr, H. J. Durham, of BeeMmerCIty, 
and Meaari. Den tod Wright Dixon, 
of King's Min. ipant Sunday and yes- 
terday here, guests nf Mr. Robert 
Durhum. 

Mra. Julia Durmont and children, 
of Washington, and Mies Loutoe Mr 
eon came over from Lowell last week 
and spent several days with frtoads 
aad relatives In town. 
.. 

No* ,n4 Kate McDonald, ol 
Goldsboro, have been at Mr. Hal Mo- 
Dooald a for eovoral weeks. 

Mice Hattie MoLurd. of Stanley, has 
been alok for eotne weeks with typhoid fever, ft to with sincere regret we 
beer of Uie ilines* of thh lovely young 
lady. Her many friends here hope for 
bet an early recovery. 

Dr. B. ¥. Dixon, of King’s Mtn., will conduct lbs services In the Meth- 
odist church next Sunday. Mr.Vay- lor has gone on a visit to hie old home 
lo Albemarle. 

Rev. J. R. reteraoa eiteuded Synod 
at St. Matthew’s ehareh, la She- 

andoab county, Vo. Ha report* a 
delightful time while there sod a 

ptoawtnt Journey. Ho returned home 
last Tliorodey. 

Mr*. J. J. Ormanil, wife af nor 
Register of Deeds, died tw-day et It 
otoiook, after a two weeks’ spell of 
typhoid fever. She was an exoeUeet 
wrrnwn and kind neighbor. She leaves 
three Mtell children. Ilecb sympathy 
to oxprveerd for the bereaved family. Her remains win be earrtod for taler- 
meol lo Long Crvek cewMtery, near 
Old Kuroaoe. 

The Senatorial ermwHloc meet* la 
WietbV to-morrow. Hmn K. fZ 
Wilson nod 4. It la wit will attend 
from Uito piece. 

»*■ Kit PONT m rtiM. 

W<T- • rab< -- 
it* baa N«4« Km *rmmimm» mmd Will 
Ik- Nbwl* lllMMlr U WwM. 

7l« lA* Voter* of (SaotoK Cvmntg: 
In eooueoUoo with my cardtdaey for 

election to tbc oSloe of ̂ tariff * report 
It being elrcnlalrd <mt I bare aa on- 
dara tend lug Van ex^boriff W. V, 
Abernothy that In areal of ay election 
be la to All the oflloe, aod I be sheriff la 
Mma only. I wont to auto la the 
Ibe moat unqualified loros that this 
report lo abaolutelr false; 1 am tinder 
no obligation or prom tar to any one 
either expressed or Implied lo oouuao- 
tlon wltb the offlse (or whloh I am e 
candidate for alaetioo. 

It la my purpose If aueocaaful to aa- 
aume the dutloa of tha o®oo in person 
at the county suet end attend to It my 
salt aa far ai I shall ha able to do ao. 

Ileepcctfolly. 
W. T. Lot*. 

a reur or uw. 

ClllMMM U.HlTrjifgu lUttlF M-: 
WcthaUlai iMlit M TmMi 
-rmMui luma. 

CmwMwi «r Tt« Buna. 
L°w*ll Sept. 2_Protracted ser- 

vice* will brglu •> tbe meUiodiit 
ehureh ThnrM^ nlgtst TbePwS, »»'b« assisted by Her. John W. 
rtobf rt*. 

'**• bateb of young ladiea Waiting 1 Mr .9; ■?• UMtagP’i baa beau 
by MUa Louts* Mam of, OWa. N.O., and Mia Faarl Lowta, of Dallas The Xian Danuont 

Utelr mother Intend to return to tbS? 
booMln Waehlngton, D. 0., about the 
md mat. 

Legal proceeding* have been begun 
jo the magistrale’i court bar* between 
lwo oar prominent cltiieni to 
■****•1® wbatber or act money for 
!5V?rl£ JSntob*4 ®*n b* collected out 
of the baHdlng after It ba* beau turned 
orer to tbe owner oy tbe oonteactor. We anslwoily awatt reasll of tbia pro- Occam g. 

rouifiutn wetib run. 

r*MbrllMlfTe|wenrleMrH4v- 
Yaricviuo Kenolwr, Beg. ee. 

Yorkrille'i waterpiant paid for Itaelt 
twlo* over yesterday. Had It not ben 
^T.l5®.^ta*,dld w*Ur eupply with 
•bj*** tb* town la now provided. Use 
probability 1» that all the expensive 
plMDt of the Car olio* Buggy oomMoy would bo in uhifl 

Thei alarm of fin wa* Mantled at 1:30 
o clock. The On diurtaDeolluwored 
promptly and reached the aoeee within 
a few minute*. The building waa 
Ollca witb emote, which wa* boiling 
out of the door* and windows la great volume*; bat for n time Users oould be 
found no other sign* of Ire. A length 
Uv* flenses were located under the floor 
or the eogioe room. Tbe floor waa 
torn ssway .aaqntckly a* possible, and 
although tbe blue hlrf mode ooraidtr- 
able headway, after a Stream waa 
turned on from n neighboring hydrant, it waa qulokly extinguished. 

The ksne could ham easily been $40.- 000 or 00,000 In laae than bait au hour. 
Aa It waa, everything oan probably bs 
rnplaoed to its former condition for lets 
than $100. 

AaralMt Cantay »t«pi — 

Ralxioh, N. C., Aug. 3S—The 
Southern Exprem Company hat 
bronght notion againtt the Seaboard 
Air Line lo order to fight the deoleiou 
of the Aahesllla Magletrate that do 
expram matter stye perishable articles 
tatnbe traoiported in North Carolina 
on trains on Sunday. The Seaboard 
Air Line and Boathern Railway here both Uaoed notices to the Heathen 
Exprem Company that orders had been 
ieaued forbidding the carrying of auoh 
expreee mitter. Last Sunday tbli 
ordmwrat IntoejDtoot and wm rigidly carried out Jndge Robinson to-day, 
upon application of Fleming O. Dubig- 
noo uf Georgia and K. U. Bnabee of 
Raleigh, attorney* tor the Sonthern 
Expreae Compaoy, granted an order 
restraining the Seaboard Air Line from refuting to carry expram 
•o Snndaya. It U set forth in the 
expram oompauy’a plee for » reetraio- 
log order tbat it haa a oontract with 
the Seaboard Air line for the treat- 
postetioa of exraee matter on docble 
dally tralae, loci ad log Sandeye; Uut 
tbo enforoemeet of the order weald be 
moot disastrous to lttboslneas, and 
that carrying matter on Sunday* le not 
a violation of the SUU «*U. The 
ease will be argued before Judge Bob- 
lnaon at Goldsboro Sept. \0, and 
In ttie mean time there will be do 
etnpoege of Sunday exprem traflo of 
any kind.__ 
Tfce Tank Wlm Market. 

All over the country the cotton rear 

okMrdJut Monday night, and eoTuee- 
day, geptcmtwr 1, the bnyera opened 
naw booki aad began at number one. 
Through the ooarteey of Mr. W. M. 
Adaiaa, who la pialfena manager tbli 
*■11, wa are rumbled to give the Sgarae *or the Uaatoola aaarkat tor year dom- 
ing Aogoat 81, whloh ant aa lollowa: 
Qastooia Oottoa MPg (Jo.. 8,0TB balm 
Modena Cottoa Mills. ago bale* 
TtMtoa Oottoa MlUe.. eo» balre 
J. H. Oral*. SSa be Ira 

Total for the year. a,MP balra. 

Arratker Mew f lrea. 
Into the already warm competition 

»«> local trad* circle* another MW 
arm an ten tbia wart. At tM old 
Mtc Bradley iUnd Jurt vacated by Mr. p. x. Hrttb la to ba band tha 
a*w firm of Hherman. Welnatolo A 
Co., who bare corn* liar* from Lua 
harfon and opened Uaa "Baltimore 
Kacket Mtora.” They have been open 
|ng good* buMIy Mnc* Tuaaday morn- 
ing In order to gat ready for Batnrday’i trad*. Tb* public baa an tnyttatiou 
fram them In a lam* advartlaamaat to 
he found la to-day* edvartMcm col 
nmna. 

Jeeee L. Tmt, Baq.. an old me (dent 
and highly reepee led el Him of ear 
town, relied tM* (moralag aad after 

Mid: “|f aoyon* art* yon If Ula 
ramady wttl do aAetJa olnkoed lor It. 
ten thorn yea, aad refer them to me." 
fl. AinrNuaafitnM, Rayaoidevtll*. Pa. So ana cam daobt tlin value of 
atedMaa after giving It a fair trial. 
Than It la piaaaaat and aafa to take, 
making It Mpecially vain.Me far 
ahlklrea. Knr mle hy J. k entry 
A (*.. ilntggWU. 

■ram or ran 

^Hickory has jmt pat >a a telephone 

Uotmlrftoaaa is too seventh district ntim to endorse Sbuford sod will put up a man of tboic own. 

Haary M. Ouwau, ohisf alack at 

asss#^ strife ■hooting a ballot through hi* bnlu. 
*^>nt *g ***** Old. Drink U 

CJr 
Mr. Joba 11. Darwell, of Hatelgti and **•■ wwthr of Charlotte, baa boon etaotaa iWdjot of Statesville Female 

*u«*e to tkatoarlUa 
to taka up hi* new work which begins to tbe Mkoolioom on the fltutafOcio- ber. Hale tunoog tba beat known 
educator.in tbefEutb. ° 

°£,,l“r*0*u»d ****** Irom MeD. Watoon. a dairy man of 
Charlotte, start og tkat a disease. ba- ltoaad to be intbnu. to MUsdtwastj af bla eowa aad that tkiaa reuriunry 
MrgeoM bare ban unahto to ohaek It. 
Tkegojajnoc reported tba earn by win to Or. Sainton at Washington. D. C. 

**** ^ m,k* «AetollB- 
vtatigsUon at one. 

Dortarytapaaebat Wadatbero last 
8ri«ritoy waaaaoctof bomb. Hade, 
oland tor ton silver, Brno, and Wat 

**• l'*gtdl«» ticket, deoon need 
MeKtaley aad gold and de&ad to* I to 
publican party. He decland be 

nomi- 
Uautan.nl Governor, and 

oow tba BepubUeaot are making vigor- 
»■» «P<» «>• “old war-bone efUM 

Fto Dee.” 
Mr. K B. Place, tba raosoUy Mooted 

gjywrUdeodeot of tbe Deaf. Dumb and 
Blind I nettle te at Balelgn, baa ro- 
rifawl. Attorney General Oaborne 
add toat under toe statute requiring each edkdsi to have had at least two 
year* experience ia a similar tastltu- ikm before bteelaatloo, Mr. PIsSTwos 
oot ellglbto hU VUct waa aNe? 
Yorker, wu beUere, wbo waa elected 
troma WesternStole. The trustees 
tooeptod hi* raaJgnaUca and atones 
Maetou Mr. JnoTZ. Bay, a native aad wall known North Carolinian now 
principal of toe Colorado State lnaU- 
tutlon. Mr. Bay will not accept. 

Thera wna a great deal of bowing and 
scraping to the eld chap when be ar- 
rived in New York. He figured to a 
b.g reception at tbe Wbltuty nwldeoe*, whan he was presented to President 
UevMand by S&crsuiy Olncy and da- 

*.*"■? ***rtm to which the 
Praekteut replied. At the conclusion 
of tba President's address, a copy at It was handed to 8eoreury to Fung Loo, sod be translated It to bis ma£ 
tor, wbo listened with attention, nod* 
ding occasionally bla approval at the "*£*£3 tto PrertdSE There 
aro about 30 members of the Chinese 
Party, all men._ 
RMtwaflm HthUumibU 

Carolina Photo Do. will remain only 
a few days more. See business locals. 

®* f edmialatimtof of Uie 
Ute Jans Metcalf girts lawful notice 
to creditors of said decedent. 

Gwy and Love have their new goods 
rolling In by the oar lead and invite 
yon to eons# see their now stock. 

W. X. Davis baa bought tbs market 
o* W.H. Smith. Delivers fresh meets 
anywhere In torn and will lake special 
prune to plena#. 

*'■ T. Heath, Proprietor, aaooooooe 
the How York Raoket in tie new 
quarters and reedy for buelnem. You 
are Invited to walk right in. 

W. A. Pearson, bis qaallfled aa ad 
m I a 1st rater of tha estate of Robert 

glvse lawful 
notice to creditors of sold deoedest. 

8)mrman, Weinstein A Go. open 
oaw atom next dour to Long Brothers’ 
*■* *»*• Ust of bargain from 
tbolr different lines. Their adver- 
tlMDWrt to an aurafltlre one and your aorafnl attention to It lo Invited. 

pk^oo of favorite wan If lo oevd of 
Dkotoa the prlosa quoted In his edvsr- 
Unsmat ought certainly lo tnteraat 
JO«s 

Bradley & Happerfleld, 
—PBOPKurroua or— 

The Bateau Mean larhie 
and Granite Warlu. 

—AM n»iEB VO— 

Fill promptly your 
orders for Marble 
or Gi*anlte work of 

any kind, and be- 

Were they can save 

you money on work 

In thetr line. 
***** 

«T<MI ou Uw >t thrti Marti* 

yard on Mala atnot and gat prior*. 

■AC HAD LB T i 
nun urnimio i PT*r"Un- 

Sew Store ! New Goods! Low Prices ! 

Baltimore Racket Store, 
(X«t Door to 1+0$ Bros,) 

Gastonia, - - N. C- 
U«*Uif just intfrt from (to feet, after oar Mask mt 

** ~h’ Stetoto 
puua In tatorvlag (to raiders of Tun Gjuvtt* that wt will mm oar lf»» Btore la GaeteaJa, at Mm Bradley's old stood, on 

**"* 

Next Saturday, September 6. 
W< *** 0Or ***** Cn*APKH THAX 0001)8 WBBJt EVRR KNOWH TO BB SOr,D IS THE SOUTH. I» Utof *f UtotoJSoo. ara aafc you to read tba following prises. 

cLomrsQ. MOTIONS. 
***r©t PimJc. ~-l-- ~ 

, i*i»wn.a»aoo*w««*» 
Mmvta* *>»»>*>acute. 

I 401 iMfriwartowiM.p*^ 
AuUMifiM. nUFMOM ! *«*n«*. 

OUT OOODK. 

pwr. 
Ant • Uraa. 

too nuuMaou* to ■ 

00 Oath •» live dtetwM ttupriwMa. 
umer Bargains. 

tsngg sr araiya'aaaa.’ggaa 

ntfeaBBMMag 
Save Your Tickets I 
They are Worth Money! 

.*1i£. .****1. Vy**—» of Coes U or over we give tke ciuCmut 

T,Hy*Esi 
Call and Couvluoe Yourself. 

Jj** prtiUly end erteeUv^^wu^'pg^ wU1 » *"«* iMt ~ 

Myoo w*ut tuMn moftey con* to the 

Baltimore Backet Store, 
ttwn, Tetntifc t Co., Propttin, taa*, j, a 

ROLLING IN 
BY THE OAR LOAD. 

Our Buyera bn* Jo* mluned from 11* Northern stctota. rtm U* ban aalaeUd AN ELEGANT LINE Ojr ^ 

Dry ijfoods 
Clothing. 

Shoes, and 
_ 

Millinery, 
A.T ROOK BOTTOM FRICEB®. 

Cota* In and look through. Yoon respectfully, 

OKAY A.3STID XjOVH3. 
sejjjggfcggag ““* m 

J D* JJ°ORE & (5T 
WW Ut* •0®*^"“a-,"T *«*•». *•«.*0.V 

®cr* wSS?!f *^1*Ull pabfie „., 

8UWf ©*£*****“» U*4n U» diocuriLT* 

«»*.,.«. 
—_ 

^ 

^‘SsSsP5® t«? • «- 

■ ***..* low,**. 

*** 

“« oat prioea ml*** ,n<1 *°®d« t* out i r 

l 
rr,, — 

j* p. Monuu £« 

I 
°n»» 

i Mv£*=a; 
ttiem by *,„ 

“ *? rcd»«» 

l»Hce»_78c 
* «*e Silver 

MEAT MARKET. 
W. N. Davis, Pw>pi\ 
Hartaf bought tho market of Mr. 

W. 8. Smith, I am aow prepared at the 
muaa old ataod to fantlah lha aMoaat 
nrcah maaU and dellrer than aoy- 
whara la tova. Imtla tta market 
buatoma to aatl moat and kmp ao 
aalllng It The way to do thl« la to 
plaoaa my eootomara to what they boy. 

-THY MB- 
My meat* are mlaoted aad dremad 

wlU great car* aod are kept fresh am] 
etaao. I taeMo a trial order, 

Mr. Malta la working far me aad 
win be glad la terra hla old oaefemm- 

W. N. Davis. 

> 

s^jrfi»a^,ar.are 
—a.- owes OSWr 

Hia ti*.«a. 

COT OX 
PHOTOGRAPHS I 

| p. 
QBAPJm 
Omm witfc 
too M4 

BM4HC, ItH, j 
CaMutt, 
Muttlk, 
wdj, 
(■ill Monk, 

frames &„*«= oo •Mto. Pnttf mottldta* far oM mcm wry oboon. c»ii»—** mo nod Mow jroar oMar, 
1.1. ism, —nu 

i ♦waWo4ugSSp»<n>,„... 


